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Fall Fair and Dog Show Entries Close Next Saturday at 6 p. m.
Hon Hexy «nd :

Cowicku IM Crow 
^ The teBcral mMtrag of the

North Cowicfau bnneh, C R. C S.
beU at the Odd FcUowt' hall. 

Daacaa. yei ‘ '
leariDK the election of ofReera and 
saitral baiincfc, CoL the Rev. G. H.

from hit ex- 
I Red Croia

work at the front.
While a rettort of the proc^ingt 

cannot be given in tbia iirae (The 
Leader being printed ae they took 
place) the following i» the report of 
the honorary weretary, Mr. Robert 

t the year e 
* He saya:- 

Blcffe UettaMraU^
**Oor memberato for ihe peat year 

U'm foilowa: Lifftnembera 53; annnal 
laembera MS; aaaoclatc merobera 11. 
Of theae totala 25 life raembera; S8 
anooal membeN and 1 aaaoeiaie mem
ber. were added tbia year.

“We hare aent finiahed garmenta, 
eu, to beadqnarten, inelading tboac 
received from the Work partiea at 
Somenoe. Onaaichan. Cowichan Lake. 
Sahtlam, CheiteliMa. and from other 
belpen, aa foilowa: Garmenta 1,731; 
loiitted gooda, 1.d87; bedding, etc., 25; 
holdalla, 62; anrgical tnppliea. 760 
total of 4,255 articlea. which poet 
for material «2,2»3.23. Hon of 
material we poTchaae ia need for mak
ing the articlea teddded in daai 
garaumta and haiited gooda Tbia 
year we made 3^)00 of Ihcae, coating 
«2,293 for raaleriil. Laat year—of fif
teen montha—we' made 4,246, or 838 
Hema mord. coatfng na only $1773. 
which wia give yon nB-npproximaee 
tdeaaifihe inemKa'SbltailJMtari*!.

“Torning to the Honorary Treaaor- 
ef’a accounta we.find that onr total 
rcceipta for tbia year, ineladiog apecial 
donationa for Halifax relirf from CJie- 
mainna and Prilonera of War. 
to 86.92452 compared with *4.764.14; 
fbr laat year of fifteen montha, an in- 
create of *2,160.3*. and that we have 
aent in each to the general fund

■a *5.142.61 compared with

aab-provinclal, of which frequent meet 
on**lbT’?aland’!*‘'‘

There were repreaentativea from 
Victona. Nanaimo, Ladyamith and 
Conrtenay preaent and they expreased 
great talialaction at the amount of 
buaineaa iranaacted.

Previaional offieera were elected aa 
followi: Preaident. Donglaa Jamea. 
Duncan: vice-preaident. W W. South-

committee waa appointed from dele
gatee preaent, compoaed of two eom- 
mdet'from each command.

The next meeting wiU be held at 
Nanaimo, on October 12th.

FUdag Scheme
Twenty minotea war granted to a 

representative from the Burrard 
Unkmiat asaoeialion and from the In
valid Soldiera' Commiaaion to explain 
the aeheree for employment of re- 

ra In the fiabing induairy

“An analy^ of bhe above fUtea 
■bowa eleai&;:^ the gueral public 
ia atm witliitf to give generotuly to 

: the ted Oro£ eanae. Cm tbere nftat 
be no slackening in the efforts of yonr 
xmmittee in providing opponnmtiea 
fM them to give.

. “MMt of Mr' revenne last year

iChta aa effort on the pan of the 
committee to cneedirage the pnblie 
^e. iVhla.al^d b^.Wse m wi 
fww that yon are going to elect your 
committee for next year, and I would 
toge updh yon the Importance of a*- 
tfeiing who have organking
ahSity and art prepared to exercise It 
for the good of the caiiac.

ted CitM Shop 
^Anoong the innovationa recently 
^ed I would like to mention the 
Red Cross Shop. It bee been a 
ahfeeiaful source of revenne and a dia- 
tbKt credit to these ladies in charge 
of, it, and to iboaewho have so gener- 
uiuty given of their lime ia koking 
Hter it. It baa now reached a stage 
il^ it requires n great deal more 
aHcntion as auperliaitiea are increaa- 
iigiy diifienli to procure.

..*Tfaere are great poatibDhjea in con- 
apetien with it. I believe that If we 
cMid find three or fonr Udiea. who 
age able and willing to devote their 
tfae an^ taleot to the vrork, who 
wOnld meet together tay once a week 
•Iff discuss and bring into being meai 
fie making an* fleeting saleable ar- 
tMea ud iocreaafag the anractrvencaa 

. **-ct1ri>d4bop. that it would eonthwe 
hh one of the beat aoureea of revenue 
t^t we can devise. Mach has been 
dMe hr those already in charge, hot 
t|^ want help.

Woefc Fmrte 
, “With regard to our work pattiea, 

«n have doM joit abonl. but net qnhe. 
i^miKh-M innyenr. Thu ia a 
l«s whkb your committee cannot very 
WMI eontroL The amount of work 
tee and She time given to K. it. of
e^ane, cmirdr yoiutur- * •

G. W. V. A.
PicMttg Rl^tn

Duncan on Wedneadi 
— week, for the purpoi 

the Island Provlncir' — 
of the ataociation.

In the opinion of

sr ■■ '

Toae of, f
,’stem of having .... 

branches govern^ by i 
for the whole of the pro' 
has been unaaiiafaciory, 

• to hold m

ihoae present the 
the various local 

the executive 
. wince of B. C. 
ory, aa il is 
lings as frequ 
ig to the expc

difficult

- -con-ventio-n a con 
n up for the Island

- -......— ---------of the association.
and a recommendation forwarded to 
B. C. headquartera that the province 
should be split up into four aub-pro- 
vioetal dialriels. the whole of Van
couver Island being one of these. 

Hatters affecting the intcreala of 
ore than one local will, under the 

new order, be readily dealt with by 
the governing bodjr of the Island

red the 1 
n the mai

was taken because it 
waa not a general meeting of the 
Cowichan eoramaod. G. W. V. A. This 
matter will be dealt with at the nexti 
regular meeting.

Comrade Giolma. M.P.P. elect, who 
waa preaenL explained that the fishing 
scheme had been endorsed by the Pro
vincial executive and by Victoria com
mand. subject to the opinion of the 
local branch as regards Cowichan Bay 
fishing ri^ta. which he felt waa eer- 
taiolv a matter to be dealt with by the 
Cowichan command.________

SAHTLAM
There is dismay Hi the hearts of the 

itereated partiea m.the Pall Pair dls- 
Iricl exhibit, owing to ibe depreda
tions in orchard and garden by bears, 

hese animals have been feasting 
the best of the fruits in broad 

daylight and have come to within a 
few yards of the dwelling houaca 
Being the close season for bear, real- 
dents have no recourse against them 
with the rifie.

On Thursday next there will be an 
election for a school trustee and the 
aBocating of ichool monies wilt also

OAPT. HAYWAED

Please
show Whittome. Am awaiting Irttera: 

nxiona as anybody to do wish of 
lajoriiy. Hayward."
Above is a copy of a cable received 

u Tuesday. September 17th. by the 
secretary of the Cowichan Provincial

by the executive of the league on Sit> 
urday. September 7th. Which runs 
thus;—

i“wul7vV“vouruJ,"-”^^
e indignant 
ccutive and, 
ct is sufferin

. kniwiqg tin. ....... ..
irmg. urge your inuneilMte

SHOOTING SEASON

ness is against big bags. There were 
many hunters out last Saturday when 
he season opened.

The casualty list includes mere than 
game. On Sunday morning Mr. J. C. 

Hcnslowe. Somenos Lake, dis- 
islered Berkshire boar

K. D. I^PITAL
las Cnrnr Leaves After Enviab 

Record of Service 
After four years and three months' 

sterling service as matron of thesav'rts; fs’;
morning for her home at Sidney.

Regret at her departure is general. 
She has conducted the hospital 
through a trying period with splendid 
efficiency and by her cheerful manner 
atad invariable kindliness and tact has 
endeared herself to a very wide circle 
of ’riend.s both in the district and 
briber afield.

Miss Curry was trained at Pern-

om' v?ctorb' Shi* wlu'be h«k'1S 
uocan next Thursday to,help with 

the Better Babies contest, and will 
then ay goodbye to her friends.

She plans to stay at home until the 
lew Year and will then try to do 
lilitiry work and take a post 

ate course. On Friday evenii. 
she was presented with a lovely cut 
glass vase, the gift of the nurses and 
friends.

Miss label J. Smith, the new ma
imed at Peterborough.

Ontario, and for four yean 
>Ioyed at Dr. Brett's pri'
:arium. Banff. She also spent a year 
lursing in Olifornia and comes here

hi. B„k.i,T,; b-dir

vere shot in mistake for deer, poa-

GISL QDIDN 
Mia Baaen’a Deputure—OrgaHcT' 

tioD Growing In New Quartera 
The Cowichan'^ Guides have re- 

unied their meetings aad find the old 
ehool buildings in Dunan extremely 

■well suited for Guide purposa. 
Wednesday aftemoons gymnatic 
classes are to be held under the direc
tion of Mrs. Hutchinson, who is now 
acting lieutenant.

' g apiai
ides and all who are familiar 

with their progress daring the last 
two or three years regret that Hiss 
Baxelt, having gone bt Sooke. has 
resigned her po<t at the had of the 

Her services have been
y apprec

much
auained.

The corps also misses the services of 
Miss Rachel Wilson, who has resigned 
fier position as lieutenant. She ia Uk-

house committee then reported 
1 seen the heaviest 
itory of the hospi

mover being $835, and the i 
number nf patients 15.18. Ai 
paid totalled $814.63.

"'ic following ladieifollowing ladies represent the 
Elkingtou. Mrs. Hird. and Mrs.

take place.

business course in Victoria. 
Several girls arc joining the Gnidea 

for the first lime now add aa many as 
offer themselvei aa c^didates wEl be 

The “Rosefcod'^. tsdA girls

HAPLB BAT
Hr. S. D. GordoD While is putting 

up a new residence at Maple Bay.
' The water tank ran dry for about 

couple of weeks, probably dne to 
prohibition, hut residents who use 
nothing stronger are glad to see it 
filling op again.

A motor boat excursion to Tent is
land it being held next Sunday, leav- 

r he're at lOJO a.m. In this way it 
is hoped ip raise some funds for the 
repair of the Maple Bay Athletic club 
boathouse.

Major Rice landed five salmon and 
twenl'y-fottr grilse in an afternoon's

from 7 to 11 years of »$i 6lrls over 
II are eligible for enrolment in thi
Cuidei proper.

If anyone has any gymnaKiC. ap
paratus or material, mattressei, clab'sitt 

such like,' the Guides can put'i
o good use these war tiniei

Over the' week-end Austin Scar- 
to get

bag of grouse and a deer 
Sicker.

board 
fipniestii 
Mrs. EI1l..„
F. H. Price.

COBBLP HILL 
Receipts for tag day in the South 

Cowichan district on behalf of the 
Navy League of Canada, total $109.52. 
made up as fallows:—Cowichan Bay, 
$2663: Cobble Hill. $2321; Cowichan 
Station. $21.40; South Cowichan Ten
nis courts, $1222; Shawnigan Lake. 

,$11,87; E. ami N. trains. $10.00; 
lat Shawnigan. $4.19.

Those willing to 
the Cobble Hill ' 
find information

willing to lend a hand with 
hie Hill district exhibit willCobble Hill district exhib 

information on the public notice 
joard. Everybody should get busy 
and back up the efforts of Mr. Cheeke 
and his committee.

Lieut, and Mrs. Stuart Macleod have 
just arrived home here. Dr. and Mrs. 
C. Wace have also returned.
Wace served for some time on a h 
pital ship and latterly in England, 

overseas soon after war i>r<

Ob account of the very dry weather 
ting done on 
The district

very little roadwork 
the government roads, 
engineer is praying for rain, when it 
svill be possible Co put 
teatni on work which will bring satis-

....... ......... «y
suffering from lack of water owing 

wells going dry. Old-timers never 
)■^■'eilb<mber Quamiehan Lake being 
I iSii M it is BOW.

At a supplemenUry examination for 
entrance to the Duncan High school, 
held last week, two scholars, Dorothy 
Potter and Marjorie Bagshm7>ajsed 

esc successfully.

trolling from a motor driven boat. 
Cowichan Bay lately he got ihiliy sal
mon in one day. using the spoon which 
bears’ bis name.

ual of us
ask ourselves whether we have 

done alt "we could of whether we could 
lore. We all must realise that 

the needs of onr wounded and sick are 
greater than ever.

“We are indebted |o many friends 
of the Red Cross cause for mneh vol
untary help and- asaisunee. amohg'

the Agricultural S< 
tec use of their pi 
chan Leader for r 

rates and t

THE FRENCH FARMERS SAVED 
THE DAY

farmers in alt the provinces. The total returns
in all lines attestt magnmeenUy
that iiave marked the farmers in _____,______
from field crops and aniipal produce have been 
of the disposition to make use m an 
wonderful gifts of Prqvidcncp in, this _g<

the provinces. The total reinnis 
have been only possible becHie 
an economical way of all the

^blic to pay of 
ncs levied again 
France (or the

isl them. The 
extreme lest ti

Mr. Halpenny who does mueh ofpnr,| 
local express work free of

ai gifts of Providence in, this good land of ours.
same was abfirtdaaily true after 1870 in France ......- ....

:hrifty fanners of that fair Und made il possible for ibe„ .A.. . .. .

same spirit of national thrift built 
>day—a test that is being tried by

Thanks be. Freimh heroism it proving, true. The line is holding. 
The blood of the farmers is flowHig equal^ as well through the veins 
of France's daughters of the soil and so the nationsi strength bends 
but does not break.

Canada is reaping her harvests of increased 
is being made as never before. Onr farmers are e 
of aU m their splendid efforts at production. T . .. ..
into their savings an equal foresight in conserving their surpioses 
aganst the future days of darkness and lower prices will be equally 
praiseworthy. He is well advised who saves his extra dollar until he 
tees which way the winds of tomorrow will blow. Adversity blows 
a chill blast where there is no dollar in the tarings.

led returns and money 
re earning the gratitude 

That they will carry
a conserving their----- '-----
• • s will b

JUBILEE EATR
Everybedjr Oat Behind Dltecton Now 

—Only A Week Asny

With entries for the Cowlehan Ju
bilee exhibition closing on Saturday 
evening next, there it very little lime 

ifor would-be competitors to waste. 
Indications are that entries wilt, 
the whole, be very good. It Is the 
hope of the directors that they wdl 
surpass everything yet recorded 
real jubilee year comet but one 
life lime.

There is absolutely no doubt about 
the success of the Better Babli 
test. Parents have been quick to ap
preciate' its benefits, this apart from 
all considerations of prize money.

Cowichan babies will be in the 1... 
jority. but young people from Vie- 
loria. as well as from Ladysmi 
coming to dispute with them for pride 
of place.

At the close of the entries on Satur
day. each parent will be notified 
what hour her aliendanee is desired at 
the fair budding. It is estimated that 
three babies will be examined in an 
hour and, by ibui apportioning the 
lime, wailing will be avoideiL 

Every baby will be first ej 
1 entering the building so as to pre- 
:nt any contagious disease. With a 

clean bill of health here they then 
enter the compeiitic

MacUchlan was in Duncan 
last ■week arranging details with the 
- g's Da

Arthur C. Price. Victoria. U the 
judge, and Miss Curry will be in at
tendance. as well as the new matron. 
Miss Smith, and other nursi 

Built Mora Stalli 
Influx of emriei hat aeeestitated 

the ereetroB bf an additional twenty 
cattle sheds and accommodation for 
swine has had to be augmented also.

feature of the fair, which 
should not be overlooked, it the auc-

WESTHO^ WLVS

Wettholme. one of the choicest 
spots in the Cowichan district, poscst- 
ing what It the Isrgeit poultry farm 
in Western Canada and one of the 
finest stables of pure bred Clydesdales 
in Canada—to say nothing of other 
enviable attributes—is out to win the 

■■
Last Wednesday evening about a 

score of residents met at the buiWing 
which It being converted into a school 
to replace the one burned down re
cently, Mr. L. F. Solly was io the 
chair and Miss Mackenzie acted ai

the competition. (I was unanimously 
decided to enter. As lime is short 
every resident who was not present is 
particularly asked to make note i.f 
the following ladies and genilemen 
who are collecting and are responsible 
for the various sections named. It 
should be a point of honour with 

’ resident to make the very best

Mrs. R. L. Cihbi. Mr. B. W. Devitt 
and Mr. L. F. Solly are the general

sections are in charge of the folVow^

Fresh fruit, L- H. Compton; bottled 
fruit. Miss Boosall; grain. H. C Cop- 
pock: seeds, A. L. Watson; forage 
plants. L. F. Solly; vegetables. Mrs. 
R. L. Gilibs: potatoes. A. Richards: 
field roots, F. Lloyd; dairy prod 
L Hamilton; bee products. J

Soll‘“"

: morning. He is giving his 
The society charges five per 

on actual sales to defray ex
penses.

Lovers of good music will be de
lighted to hear that the only mDitary 
band in the province, that of the Sth 
RegL. C. C. A., will be on hand

of the regiment.
Tine MUitarr Band 

There will be fifteen performers and 
they will play during Saturday after
noon and for the grand ball which 
concludes the jubilee celebrations on 
Saturday night

MUSIC AND LAUGHTER 
LeaUe Groesmitb Seorea Great Sueeeta 

At Duncan Opera Hotiae 
About three hundred ptople ac

claimed Mr. Leslie Grossmilh's enter
tainment at Duttcan Opera Home last 
Thursday night. His promise of a 
^oijramme-of “refioed huiTuur".wai

... ........
formance demoosiraied that be It'not 

a hiimourisc but a musician and 
ee. It was

bro'o'k' ^o“YenUi 
and conceded after 

titiou

Mr. Thoihomas Kelway. the genial 
of the New England hotel. 
■ 0 sing 0

> heard this delightful 
te two months 
d to this addi-

tenor in Duncan 
ago, will look ft 
lional treat.

As in former years many exhibitors 
will wish to donate their exhibits 
the King's Daughters' hospital. Dun- 

For their conveuienee special 
cards have been prepared and may be 
obtained from the secretary or from 
Mr. Charles Bazett.

There are special rates of fare aad 
one third on the railway, and for the 
convenience of visitors from Saanich 
and Sidn^ Messra. Hoildng Bros, 
have arranged to bring people from 
Deep Cove by launch to Cowichan 

Thence they will be brought 
in by (be Duncan Garage. This 

jitney Servian begins at 9.30 a.r 
of Bxhibite

land the hall displays a 
be ntnitedbusy aceq^ The stage is 

for fruit ai the back and for Ubie 
dceors|tioiik. Flowers wilt be shown 

I front.of the suge.
The district exhibits will be placed 

n the right hand side of the ball on 
stering and the trade exhibits on the 
ft. In the body of the ball will be 

displayed fruit, domestic science and 
children's exhibits.

The art and Indian exhibits will be 
located on the balcony, from which 
the Hon. E. D. Barrow, minister ol 

ieulture. will officially open tha 
iw on Friday afternoon.

The poultry section it being accom. 
modateri in a large tent at the back 
of the hall. The ball and ^onndt 
will be well ‘lluminated by the city

tho^

ilton; bee products. A. l! 
vatson; and poultry products, L. F.

was that demanded ai

The classical items. ' Kowalski's 
"Grand Galop de Concert." Mendel
ssohn’s "Andante and Rondo Capri- 
ccioso" and Chopin's "Polonaise in A 
Flat" were^ rare musical treat, while, 
as a feat of playing with the left band 
only, his inierpreialion of Donizeeti's 

p of a high order.
>nd laughter in 
01 remember the 
ss^lhe bridge, the

the empi

policeman's feet across the bridge. I 
various colours and the warnings 

their lair wearci 
the Londi

tploym. 
r. amidbureau, the London coster, 

fine repertoire of monolog 
sketches?

Altogether it was as enjoyable an 
evening as liie North Cowichan Red 
Cross have ever provided. It is ex
cellent to note that their funds profit 
by $7525. There was dancing after
wards. for which Miss BeU's orchestra 
pUyed.

Lieut. Arthur E. Collins. Duncan, 
who -was wounded recently in the 
thigh, while serving with the 7th Bn.. 
C.E.F., is doing very well at Lady 
Somerville’s hospital. Oxford, where 
he lies in the Maitland wdrd. He 
speaks highly of the treatment given 
there. He hopes to be around again 

istmas, and then expects to be 
come home on three raentbs’ 

leave of absence.

Cowichan Indians intend to get to- 
_ ether a very creditable exhibition for 
the Fait Pair.. Many of them are away 

the mainland picking hops Otbera 
: busy threshing. The steam 

thresher, operated by an Indian c 
r, is in dfimand. A nev 
acquired last spring a 

*1.331.

« aeparator

local friend recently, staled tl 
/ enquiries were bemg made re

garding the Cowichan district, and he 
believed that there would be a large 
emigration to this district after tbe

is being laid on to tbe open cattle 
sheds.

Flags have been secured from tbe 
Cowichan Bay Yacht club for deeara- 
tion purpoiet and all directors are 

invited to report with coata off 
for duty, at much remaint to be done 

the hall and grounds H| arranging * 
and the Delco Light company. Watqr the last details.
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COWtCHAN PI8HBRIE8 
Weagw*^^****^

Avmait of edm Ht< in ccaideM 
dnad int the ring at tbe door may 
herald eeU ddinci.

■^■ilna-imr to-faod-
dir wonadf- of fdef «beh they an 
frohi but titered bc>Uttfi« aouNar 

aaolitlea for tbeae artns hae« loat 
afld' dear ooaa to thla wa 

make d* seorl(rtt)M]>U.-f«r demit 
peo^

Tfiar «U1 ptMd memoriea
whieb aothiag can take from dtein, 
and wUeh time can only intendiy 
«bca blatoiy pays hoinace to

They win ban the. abidisg. 
of a coantty’a gradtuda; but it 

is for the oadon to see that ita thank' 
ftftearte mJt wtpWBarfh aendment 
alone, and that parenta or win 
children ahaU not ton Ufa i 
haader for dtem bedaoH'aaeia or

B. CHURCffrLL 
TSAMINGT 

LUiissir saiNOLSS wood 
stabler- Teleplwn m
Front Street, near MeKmnon’a Raneh

It B. AKDERSaN & SON 
PLVMBTMO

HeaUng and Sbe«t Metal 
Workora- 

Phones S9 atoi US'

WALLPAPER and GLASS

It sriU also be a great pan of their 
comfort whan the eietorr la won that 
the men who lie ta-FIandera' Selda 

die-in vato Tha loM of dia 
lee cad to its

ipeeial b

Proeinec that the Hon. C C 
tync. ndniner of naval affairs and Bab- 
cries, cannot be eacused ir^ paying 
bU prondsed vWt to the Pacific coast 
There are more diing. awaidng his 
attention than the developing of 
Cu^’i chief wwem p^ Ain^ 
them ie the system—or leek of it— 
by which onr fisheries are 8dint.*a-

"^we ace one phem ^ 
dmadoa

ANTIDUSS-CDIUOS 
liDROOCK

S Bronghton Street, Wetoria.
« 430a RapreaentadvoEnn CaE

House Repein and Alteradons 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices

___ e dme by the in.
* identified with Mr. A. H.______________ I fiber.

men. die ao.cMied -Fish ^8 Can-

i your woric Is tiring; ifyournerves 
exdtabtej ifyou feel languid, weary 

.. depressed, Scott’s Emulsion over
comes just such conditions.

It possesses in coneentrated form 
the very elements to invigorate the 
blood, aoengthen the tbauea, nourish 
ttWiieiTea and build up your strength.

ads.- to aettuire the right 
aS, io Cowlchan Bsy. It mattera 
r.ct .her certain organisadone of te- 
tuned soidiefa. Uidoniata; wd ^

C"iS5Sl bil r—rtfbl. atan>s. »—
^t*^*pise seine die waters of

e retimed soldier to

A FEARFUL WORLD

The

tween the lalend and the mihilainl 
deplored by all good Bridah Cotam- 
bians, no matter where they may hap
pen to reride. They are a rign of a 
caUowneM which onr growing ee 
tmnOdes wonld do well to nppn 

The Vmicouvee spirit to amefa — 
eommenditbatittoitslapeca. One 
phase of -hoggiitmves- U cacmpHfkil 
in a recent edhortal, wherein the Van
couver World condemned the bolAng 
of Union of B. C MnndpaMdea’ eon- 
eendens at inch points as Duncan or 
Pendetoo -whare preas ^ telegraph Ij

tlM

AWOROFORMOIHOIS
It U wrong for motheia to neglect

SEE
H. W. HALPBNM7 
For Light Siprcsi Work. 

Patcria and Baggage Delivery.

TtlephonelM _ _ _ _P;

CoDtnetor and Builder.
AH kfaidi of building aiteraiions and 

repairs promptly attended I

P. O. Box 88. Duncan. Phone St

ean»Haii Red Cross 
Saciety

Cowietot Branch 
The annua] Beneral meeting > 

this branch will be held at the O 
Hail, Cowietaan Station 

TONIGHT
Tbanday. lOdi; at 8 pa. 

to receive r»ons and accounts a: 
10 elect omcers for the entuii 
year.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE RBPAIRXNa 

Next to KirUiaa'a.
DAVID TATT.

1>. R KERR
Dcotal Surgeon 

[. O. O. P. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

fort 8tr^****“ **"^Mrlt, RC

HEAVY TRUCDNO 
Motor Lonr for Oeoerel Haalage. 

Cordweod. Cedar Pons. 8Ungle Bolts.
8. E. WILLIAMS,

Box 5M, — — Dencan.

J. L. BIRD, 
PlnmbliigaadHestieg 
Waterworks b^neer 

• S8 P. O. Box 233
Doxicaa

Nof
Our Exlrifiit of High Grade Klfeix.ltodto']^ Your 

Fall and Winter Requirements

Gents’ Furnishing Department:
Men’s “Penman's- Wool and Colton i^rwesr^ ^ 
Men’s ’‘Sunfield’s- Heavy Ribbed Underwear

Hen's Medimn-Weight Wool CombietoMs,^a^^

Men's Fleeee-Iined 'Underwear, per garment, fil.OO 
Boys'- Fleece-lined Utrderwtor, per gtntiem. 73d
Boys’ wool Usdefwatr.'al-pfr garmeo*--------fillSfi
Boys’ Wool Combinalions. at per suit, >3 SO and I2.7S 
Men’s Sweater-Coats, alf-wuto tan^

A BIG SHIPMENT OF MEN’S AND -BOYS’ 
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS JUST TO HAND.
The new patterns for early Fall are now here 

and there is a wide assortment to choose irom. 
Splendid quality shirts, well made and finished, in 
the styles that are favoured by most men and boys.
Prices range from ----------------------—filJS to S3J0
Men’s All-Wool Flannel Shirte. Grey nnd Khnki. 

at______________________ ___ -SIM to HOO

Men’s Hesvy Silk and Wool Cor A M 10.00

Boys’ Sweater Coats-------------------- fiSJ» sad |3J0
Men's Wool snd Colton Sweater' Coai*. Sft aad-fiO-

11-over Swealere, at------------tLM to-fiAM-
"ivy and Brown.

Boy^ Pnll-c

SPECIAL
Men’s Khaki Handkerchiefs, 2 for------------------^4Se
Mefl's “Hanson” Socksi-all wool,.per pair--------7Soi

Dry Goods Department
A SUpmeot of die Famous Horncksea’ Goods 

Just to Hud.

A spl^id sssortment of Flannelettes in white 
and Fancy SiripeA at per yard _.6Se and 75<

S2-ineh Madapolaias,. at per yard - 
36-inch MadapolainA at per yard. - 
Extra Quality Shining, at-pet yard 
Pillow Cotton. 40-ineb. at per yard 
India Longcloth. at per yard--------

LUMBER

MM 171 Dnncan, B. C

A WHITBOURN. 
BuQder and Coatracter, 

Duncan. B. C

THE FALL RAIN
Has not yet commenced. Bnt nre you prepsred for il. All Waterproof

Com. Oil nnts. Souwesien. etc.
ALL' FRESH NEW STOCK , _

Dwyer & Smithson
Inpoi.lGal’.Fialmliiiig store, Dooeait

Boot and Shoe Department
Stylish aoth Over gaiter* for Women.

The new styles for fsll snd winter are here, and 
c welcome the opportunily to show them to yon.

Colours are Fawn. Dark Grey, Ptorl'Grey, KbaM, 
and Black. 10, 12. and 14 buttons.
Price*__________ -........ SS80rto-S3M»-

AFTER GETTING YOUR ^TFITJJW’T P«L^«TO»^HB.FALL.PAIR,

eowidiaii liiirelM, iinitnl
(Canada Food Board Llcanaa Na S-10S25)

AUTO TOPS, CUSHIONS Ac.

Ford Two-Seafcer 
Bodies For Sale

Wni pot Delivery Boxes on to tail 
pnrebasert or wUI exchange for

Also Pratto-Ute Tanka.
THE AUTO PAINT A REPAIR 

SHOP
Next to County Club,

Phone No. 1S8. Duncan.

SAY, BILLt
Give me a bend to haul a log down to the Cowichao Fall Pair 
grounds on September 27th.

THE WEB MACGREGOR DRAG SAW _ 
will b^tbere.^d the agent ha* agreed' to cot it: any length' FREE

T information to be obtained from

GEO. T. MICHELE
0 and SU Paadeta Stmt, VICTORTA B. C Ojaoriia JCaito

who par the biDo lor tl

as,-5isr

d thU Fentietea c

thb bereaved

«• UWk toadOM of the Wirxia- 
-J.in «4tHwg tMek oe CaaidiBn hoaMs 
mn TIf Toronto Globa. Some of

■------- - oBto • fari bobra- apart
two aa~ bad baaa kUlad-ia

to anaraetiaB.
Hm eaanalty ton art agria rf bmI- 

AtoMlFtoglii. Stoaaof^^-art 
plmiged dear Into moutoa^

Kodakers
TtofV* a Clam for Yoa W to Cowichaa Jnbaan Fair.

aats
IS Lsndteape, taken in district, 1

15 Portrait, taken out of doors, 1 pri
16 SiMpsbots of eMld, 3 priAs 

CoRectlon of6’Fa
IS Snapshot of Animal. 1 print----------------------------------- ^ !■»
19 Ben Interior, I print-------------------------------------- — LM 1-W

It is not nceessnry ihnt tbe wotk be done by the exhibitor.

Wa San SotokA-Fffinrand'SoppfiN 
Wk.De DeealotSai. PHWag and Btoiging.

GkHey,die

Duncan’s Cash 6r
(Canada Food Board lieenM No. 8-5163.>

The Right Flavors^
AND GOOD SEASONING ARE IMPORTANT FACTORS IN SUCCESSFUL GOOEIICQ; 
IF YOU ARB BUYING SPICES. CONDIMENTS TEAS AND'COFFEES. POR» FOODS AND

GOOD QROCERtES
OP us YOU CAN BE SURE YOU ARB OBTTING THB VERY BEST OBTAINABLE 

WE-WANT. NOT ONLY ONE ORDER FROM YOU. BUT YOUR CONTINVBD PATRONAGE.

Part Uah-Vinegar, pen gallon------
Brown Grain'Vinegar, per gallon -

r (yder Vinegar, per bottle----------
^d Oil. large bottle---------------

' Prepared Mnitard. per bottle ——. 
Honey, large bottle -................. .....

Finesr Canned Ojstert per tin -
:rrings. per large tin .

Seeded Raiiias. per pkL -------
Seedlesi Raisins, per pkt.
Animal Biseohs. per pkt.---------—
Arrowroot Blscuhe; SmMI-Tto Bfa 

Graham Wafers, per laiBc pke. - 
Fancy Sweet Bisenito per lb-------

School BUcuitt. per W — 
Wishing Starch. 6-lb tin - 
Parowax, per pkt._-----------

SPECIAL, POR SATURDAY
Deainien Com Flakes, 4 pkta for _

;nd YOUiopWcm’TbiB.NOTE-PALL FAIR ENTRIES CLOSE ON SATURDAY.

Remember Ws DeKver, and Solicit Yew IfirinetF Orders
WB'DBLJVEll C. O. RNoir Addrto QM Pont OMeo Bloc^ Dubcm.

y>



,'0

OordM^k Atahi WeudM-

>mbeli««M-^t<-pmeat, tad Cr 
maoi, i»lio'waj(«d at Westholme to 

picked op by the others, had to 
ilk to Chcnuinos ud coosequently 

was only preaeat urt of the time. 
Menr  ̂N .F. .B' K^hed

the eooBcil Ud laid their compUiot 
asd also soncstioas for local im

a number went honttne deer. Aft 
Howe, junior, and his Wher Em 
brought home one deer and I

. Portland, C

quiet, Mrs, O. V. Gibbs, Messrs. Joharw'D”i.r mS “rS:
Toombs, F. A. Rice. Leslie Shore,' W. 
Harris. W, Beale. P, Beale. J. E. 
Pomeroy, A. B. Weeks. R. W. Wil-ss.,ls’Fa,'.rs:«,4
L Ray, H. Craddock. C. Newmar.X 
Domneck. Wm, Kelly. j

Idiss Vera Blair had the ratsfortoae 
to cut the tips off two fingers of'the 
left hand last week while splittiag 
some wood.

Mr. P. W. Anketell Jones haf re
turned from the mainland. Pte. Win
ter Cook -was up for the wedding on 
Thursday last. Mrs. Nutt and two 
daughters left on Saturday for Odean 
Fairs. Mrs. W. Pilcher and son. of 
\’aneoinrer. it the guest of her sifter,

Ts,
temperature was;— Max. Min.

Mo"nday '"ZmZZZZl 46
Tuesday------------------- -66 46
Wednesday ________- 72 45
Thursday ___________  71 47

n Septemb^ 3 
«-crs«ss with ti

d. Pte. Coo 
I 67lh Bn.. \ 
that unit w

•verse.- ..........
fScDts, and when
'Baod^ he eras dn... ______________
CThi^ie jhc second time he has been

drafted to the Mtb Bn! 
time ’he

i Ust werft the V.

SI'S"*
ears of logs «

, L. * M-. Co. 
lumber to eastern 

’ trestfer took

,1°
the Navy League, was granted the 
SisKr Keyser Chapter of the

Last Thursday evening the Baptis

Mi-a was bronght in an____

wte 'Si
^ JarreiL the Rev. B. M. Cook-efB- 

The*''

aOn Thursday last the North Cow- 
n council paid their promised vi ' 

.. Jhetnainut and held a couudlenei 
■dag in the court house.

Owing to some cante which w>l be 
invesligsted at next meHtag. Cr.

^WhalBBwdor^him-
StiVfi IMOrt tO^

— bride looked very rweet in a 
dras of white ailk crepe de cbene 
orange blossom and veil. Sbe earricc 
a magnificent shower bonquet of 
Ophelia rosea. The groom wore the 
—ifform of Ibe 7lh 'Bn, 1st C»BSdUn

ntingem (whh which unit he went
- as). Th_e brHesmaid. Miss ^el

blue silk mnll.-' 
with black veil

(cousin of 
ig in a dress ol 

r hat trimmed

I pate pink sweet peas.
Hr. J. Rusel' Robinson snpported 

Miss Aileen Powef (niece

IBC(Cl)aiD'$
of'tfTbride), wts 
Sonm girl in a whi 

tideced in pink.

■H
liken Powel (nteci 

.. the sweetest littli 
white moll dress em 

id pink hat tc_____.-ed in pink, and pink h
match. She carried a basket of 
pink daisies and white clematis. .. .

The church was beautifully decorat
ed by the friends of the bride and

Under instmetions from Hr. B. C Catlii«, Somssuw. I wlU bold a

PublicAuction
at his farm (on Island Highway, half mile from Soraenos Station), on

Monday, 'September 23rd

AUCTION SALE
of LIVE STOCK at 
JUBILEE EXHIBITION ;

Pills D.R.l^TnE
lives and frier'"" / . . .Friends, many o^whom h 

It a dish

iON AMD rAniBR. BVNDaY. 
SPTElfBBR 23od, ino, THS 

C6NTRAI. GARAWAND THE 
OUNCAN QARAOB, SUNCJLNr 
IfflLL BOTH BE CLOSED 
WBKT BUNDAY.TILL PUS- 
■mss NOTICE.

INO QA80UNB WILL 
iBDLD OB £ASS SENT OUT 
>ON KIBE

JAMBS MARSH.
DUNOlNi OAKAQB, LTD.

BFAIR NOTICE,

STHBLINB
lehMock’a Ban wm bn opn. 

»'coDjoOloB-trtdf Cawral 
ifOT Paad and' StabUitg dnriai the 
«yilbitloit. '

i Dr. A. W. Lehman
NMHTSqm

UBca: Casnl Uvaiy Bon «» 
DUNCAN, E C.

taIoorrmy
BIROS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED. 

SKINS 
TANNED.W

1BROOIWROE-DUNCAN.

come from a distance. While the

Bird *saD^'B^S« *(S*Ma^e*ThM 
Mine." Mr. Andrew Dunsmore, ol 
Nanaimo,-oBieiated at the organ, As 
the bridal party left the church the 
• edding march was played.

A reeeplibn was held at the resi
dence of the bride-i mother, Mrs. H. 
Smiley. The room was also beauti
fully and tastefully decorated with 
pink roses and white clematis. In a 
pUce of honour above the mantle- 
piece was a picture of the bride's uncle. 
Pte. S. W. Cidley. who is with the 
motor transport in France. Thisjpie- 
Inre was antronnded with the flags 
of the Alika

An excellent repast was served t. 
the gneiis and the four-tier wedding 
cake, which was a marvel of skill in 
the matter of decoration, and which 
was surrounded-with the Bags ol the 
AUka 'wiu eut W the bride and dis
pensed. Hr. Dunsmore delighted 
everyone with his pisno solos.

Among the relatives from a distance

McNichoI, Mrs. Msysmith, and Mrs. 
Calvert snd her sen. Abont six motor 
ears of friends came from Dnncan
madNaanmo ...............
and Mrs. Jar............
showers of confetti.

The bride's traveliiag. dress < 
rooky tailor-made cloth with tanpe 
aad pink bat, and black wolf furs. 
The happy couple will s^d the next 
two weeks in Seattle, Portland, and 
Vanconver. When they return they

testified to the love and esteem in

the local conrts, and a very enjoyable 
day was spent. Chemaiaus. having a 
very small club, was naturally at a dis
advantage. Nanaimo having a far

----------Mat was therefore not n
peered, though Cbemainns put up 
some good games, especially in the 
men’s doubles, and made a much bet
ter abowmg than in-the 
match at Nanaimo.

A very excellent Inneb was pro. 
vMed at the Lewisville Hotel by Mrs. 
A. Howe, snd lea was served in the 
afternoon at the dob by the lady 
members. Results were:—Ladies' 
doubles Nsnsimo 6Z; Cbemainui 34. 
Hen's doubles Nanaimo. 28; Che- 
msi^«. 32-^MteH donbles, Nanaimo,

*^Mkt*^tto an^ Misi Donald 
the best score in ladies’ double 
Chemaintis, getting sixteen gam

thirteen.

A huge b^ fire is raging, making 
the air very snl^ and smoky. Mr. 
Roberson, section foreman of the 
E & N. R. was given permission to 
fire bis slashing, bat everything being 
so dry the fire spresd on to the land 
of Mr. Nicaihima snd. for a rime, 
fears -were entertained .lor his house.

Trees were falling everywhere and 
■ral telephone poles were burnt or 
eked down, which completely dia-

tea to Mrs. Nutt and her daughters 
(Mrs, Charles Brook snd Miss Aivym 
Noll), who have all' been very active' 
members of the ehapter «nd will be 
very greatly-missed.

On Thnradar afternoon Mrs WB- 
liami also gave a farewell tea for 
Mrs. Nutt and daughters. Ten ladies 
were present.

Mrs. Toynbee gave a nmsieal even
ing as a tarewell to Mrs. Nott and 
her dn^lert, and at -each of these 

II ' fit "ft functions deep regret was expressedMather «D0yan
TelephoM »

H RBAL=:KSTAm‘CaAMS 
IN8OSAM0S

have another try fi

Dealertn 
AS KlBfin of Farm 1

Wagons. Carriages, HamM, 
Tnmka and Lmriier Qoo^ 

Blcyieles and Sesriag l6iditaet 
Bam and Stable Fiatorcs 

-Concr Bimiim.uDd-Usulg 8trM« 
DUNCAN.

Mr. H. J. RUSCOMBE POOLE 
Auctioneer, 

desires to inform the public that 
he will offer for sale a fine selec
tion of

THOROUGHBRED JERSEY 
CATTLE HORSES and SWINE

Saturday, Sept. 28tli
at 11.15 a.ia.

in the^^Fair Grounds, subject to

Five per cent, charged on lots 
sold. No charge for offering. Ven
dor entitled to one bid.

Entries must be made before 
Tuesday. September 24th. to enable 
same to be advertised. They may 
be left at Secretary's office. Agri
cultural Hail. Dnncan. or with '

at 2 o'clock thaip, of the following;—

COWS- When fresh Present
Prmdie---------------____.40 pounds 25 po

Brownie, heifer from SO-tb cow. due January 28th.
Dae heifer calf, seven months old, from 40-fb cow.
One grade Chester white sow. 2 years old. in pig. due November 28th 
Oi« ^thoraughbred Chester white boar, with papers.

FARM 1MPLBMBNT8-
Plough, Harrows, Mower, Hay Rake, Plank Harrows. Horse 

Cultivator. Chaff Cutter. Root Cutler Hand Seeder and Culrivator,.: 
Wagon, Gladstone. Express W^on Light Dump Cart. Old Bnggy, 
One Set Team Harness. One Set Express Harness. Mower Knife 
Grinder. Vice, Grindstone, and numerous Garden and Farm Tools.
A qnanlity of odd Lumber.
DAIRY—

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—

incl.^On^m 
Bamboo Tabli 

B^roora-

Jars, a quantity of Jam. about 25 doaen Waierglass Eggs, and many

time Test When due 
ends 4.2 Feb. 3

il Kl!

Jars, _ ---------------
small ankles too nnmerous

At the nae dme and place, the property of E E Lawson, Baq, 
(now overteaa):

Team of Useful Farm Horses. "Boy" and "Nig".
Four-inch Tyred Wagon and Set of Double Harness.
Also Good Grade Sives 45 pounds per day. Calved

TERMS CASH.
C BAZBTT, AUenONBBE

Phone 156 Y. R M. D„ Dunoon.

“Traction”—The 

Tire Beautiful—
XY7E hear so much about the “lines”of the automobile that 
'’VV we are apt to forget the “lines” of a tire.« • • •

Surely if beauty is an essential in automobile construction, it 
is:likewise an essential in tire construction.• * • *
Examine “Traction" for beauty—no unnecessary lines, no dis
torted “treadlets,” no ugly, unsymmetrical gouges—just one 
po-werful, resilient, beautiful balance. And all this is extra— 
extra over and above the greatest road mastery ever obtained 
in a rubber tire. .
"We also nuke Dunlop "Spe<^" and Dunlop " Plain"—two tireS' that axe 
'in^ereat favor with piotoriats in general.• • • •
DUNLOP SEAMLESS TUBES and DUNLOP ACCESSORIES likewise 
make lasting frioids wherever used.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber XSoods 
Co., Limited

Head Office and Factories: TORONTO
BRANCHES; Viauim. Vuneemver. Edmonton, Culgaiy. SaaUtoM. RagSo*. -Winnipfg. 

LoAdM. Hamilton, Toroi^ Ottawa. MoaitieaL Stjolm. HaKfai.
I Mabn <tf Tbet fir aU Caittat RtUhr 5p*rikftira

hopci 0.
Ibe aear'fMurc.
««tgl. E C (To^ Moaely. of the 

meter traniport in France, writing to 
airiaBd,'aay«: "I wai not aceapfed (or 
abe-aviatioa corpa' bui_l^lm--|poiBg to

been all that «

For Sale By

The Duincan Garage,limited |
DUNCAN
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COWICHAN POULTRYMKN 
In

The e*e«oti»e ol the Cowieheo UtU- 
ily Poultry mociation met on Mt«- 
day Uft in Doncen and endoraed the 
endeavoari the B. C. Poultry aitocia- 
tion i« making to obtain wheat acreeti; 
taet for poultry and other farinera 
organiationi in preference to aell>» 
them to dealera. and aJao the B. C 
P. A.'a endeaeour to aecore market 
reporta on feed quotationa from Ca'

delegate could be aecured to g 
to Vancouver on Friday next, whe

terday to attend the annual Red Croaa 
meetins aa a delegate from Cowichan 
Lake. Ura. Hutehinaon and Uiaa Me* 
Vitie, from Victoria, have been apend- 
ing a few weeka with Mr. and Hra. 
Mar^. Mra. Ponrier returned to the 
Uke after apending the -week-end with 
Mrs. North in Victoria. Mr. Mon- 
teith ia the gneat of Mr. and Mra. G. 
K. GiUeapie.

Hra. H. Keaat haa left the h 
apend the winter with her a... — 
dalifornla. Mra. J. Beech and family 
relumed to Cranbrook laat week. 
Mra. Sicily made a trip in her ear

> Campbell River last week.

Lunn, wiS diaeuaa the proposed pro
vincial co-operative marketing asso
ciation. The views of local poultry- 
men are being sent by letter.

It was decided to held the group 
jonltryrt^in Duncan on November

Those preaent were Meaara. L. F. 
Solly, E. D. Read. C. E. Bromilow,

C Walker_________________

COWICHAN STATION
Hr. John Reid, formerly of Che- 

maious. haa taken over Mr. H. Bal- 
larf-a store as from the beginning of

**'in*he'%luro club match played at 
Victoria laat week, the Sooth Cowich
an tennii club were worsted by Vic-

field and Leggatrs victories tied the 
score with Victoria. In the men’s 
doubles. E. Corfield and Leggait won 
their match and Kingston and Cor
field provided tome rare tennis fat 
their bout. _____

COWICHAN LAKE
The diamond drnt. which haa been 

so long expected, baa at last arrived 
for the Blue Grouse mine. It is hoped 
that the work will now continue aatit-

Word has been received that Pte. 
S. L. Scholey baa arrived safely it 
England with his draft 

A good many visitors came up for 
the opening of the hunting aeaaon. 
Grouse seem fairly plentifal but U

Spratt's place ia now nnder control 
Mra. Scholey was in Duncan yea-

There will be special harvest thanka- 
fiving lervicea on Sunday, September 
29lh. at 11 a-m. and 7 p.m. Collections 
-- that day will be given to the Red

yiiilors this week were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Aroott and family. Hong Kong; 

... Hr. and Mrs. Walsh. Mr. and Mra. 
G. Hood, Hr. and Mrs. Nash. A. Geddea, 

J. Barker. W. E Oliver, all of Vie- 
to toria; J. Campbell, and R. Gidley. of

Don't locf«t Cotlins-i SU* a 
.11 Uoaday. Tfcwo vOI be 

voloe lor every lemer.

Four-Way 
Tested Range

When you buy a 
range why not have 
the Kootenay?— 
tested four ways for: 
£asy Management 
Economy of fuel 
DuraMity 
Best results.

GowichanMerGhants,Ltd.
H^Qaiyh

Kootenayflange

NOTICE!
To United Stales qBzens in Canada

By tbe -United States MUiUry Serviee Convention Begnlationi. 
approved by the Governor-m-Council on 20tb Angunt, 1918, Blale 
qitlsm of ttie Ub^ 8^ in Oaa^_withte_tba ages for the
time bebg ipecdfled by the Uwi of tbe United SUtet prescribing 
eompalsory military serviee. except those who have dip'

* *' - ind liable to 1are made nibjeet and

tea preac 
diplomat

D imitaiy Sarvloe in Canada, 
B or discharge therefrom, i ' ”SSfc.............. .

Oiaadiu Laws sad Bagnlstlons. The regolationa governing thu 
liability are pnUirited in the Canada GaseUe (Extra) of 21st Ang.. 
1918; copy whereof may be obtained npon application throngh the 
poet to the Director of tbe MQitaiy Serviee Branch of the Depart
ment of JttsUee at Ottawa.

United States (Wsens of the description aforesaid who srere in 
Ouada on SOth July, 1918, have sixty dsyi from that date within 
iridoh to esenise an option to enlist or enroll in the foroes of the 
United States, or to return to tbe United States; and those who for 
any reason snbioqBeBtly bemme hahle to Iditary Service In Osnada 
have th^ days from the date of the aoondng of snob liability 
within which to exercise the like option. It is stipulated by tbe 
Convention aleo that eertificates of diplomatie exemption may be 
mnted within the optional periods sforessid. Eve^ dtlsen of the 
United States to irium the rei^tlont ^ly is reqatred to report 
to tbe Bstistiar under the imtey Swloa Aot. 1917, for the prov
ince or district within which he is, in the manner by the regnlations 
prescribe  ̂wittdn tan d^ aftor the e^iiy of Us optional pviqd, 
and will be tsbloct to panaMes if withont reasonable excose be ^« gnbloct to pan^ties il

>rt For the informatii
I of je^ratioD, with 

r strictly to comply, are set ont subetsn-
SoetioBs 8 and 4 ( 
whieh it wfll be » 
tiaUy as IbUowss

BBQUntBCSnS
s. Bvwr msM oKisui et tbe UnltMl SlatM wltbla tliu agas tor tbe time 

b«ag epeetnad la tbe Uws ot Ui« Uultod etxtm prueriUng eompulMrr 
■IlttaiT eervloe, net InelndlBg tbeee wbo buva diplomutle •xunptlon. wttbln 
tea dage aner lb* explir «t tte time limited br tbe Cenv«Bt<en witbln which 
the-OevanuBeBt et tbe United SUtee mey lane him e certincate ot dlplo- 
■utls isemiulna. ebell truty nppn to the Resletrsr by regirtered poet, end 
ta wrlUag wbMh li plalaly legible, hie uaae In {nil. hie occopatlon end the 
4sU Of ble blfUli eUMag uIm wbetber be le elofle. merrted or e widower; 
aad It the Utter, wbatber be bni a ebUd living, eleo If merrled, tbe date oC 
ble mnrvlega: aad stating, moreevar bla piece ot reddenoe and uauni poat- 
atnoa eddrsae la Caaada: and. If be reatda witbln a etty or place where the 
alraste and dwaUlaga are namad and numbered, tbe ueme end number ot bla 
■irsat end dwalltagi or It ha realde In aaother placa. the lot end eoncaedou 
•nber. aeatton. towneblp, vange. and mecldlen. or other deflnlla daeerlpUoB 
Whereby bM pleas ot raddenee aiay be located, having regard to the eueiom 
M the loasutr Is which be Uvea; aad it without reasonable excuse be 
aegleot or tall ta report In tbe manner end with tbe particulars atoreaald. 
within tbe time limited as atorsaald. be shell be guUty ot an oCfeace. end 
-a-ti ba liable upon summary couvieUon to a penalty not axeeedlag Five 
HuBdted DoUam. and to Imprteonmant tor any teem aot exeeadlng dz 
mentba. and moreover, be ihall incur n penalty et tlP.SC tor each day after 
tbs Uma whan or wttbln which he should have ragtstered during wblch be 
ebaU eoMnne to ba unreglstared.

4. SV«7 VUted States eltlten wbo bee diplomatie tsempUen. altbougb 
aot oUierwlse aubleet to these regnlatlooe. abaU within leu days after tbe 
mutlag et Uie a

a parUeulers as required by tbe last preceding aeetlen; and la addl- 
tlen ba ibeU embody la bla report a true and eompleta Ratamant ot the 
paitleolen ot his osrtlOcala at dlplomatlo exemption. Neglect or {allure 
without raasonebla excuse to comply with tbe requirements ot Ibis seeUon

bguMl hy ths XtoptrtuHut of Justtos. IGUtny Ssrrtos Biuah.

irs UP TO YOU HOW
The direetors aad manager have dons thdr level bwt to make Uit

COWICHAN
JUBILEE

EXHIBITION
WORTHY OF VANCOUVER ISLAND

It U for Um pnbUc to ittiid bsUad Uiam Now. How can yea do it? ■ H^ tbs answar: 
1. jedn the Cowiebaa Agrienltnral Society. Pee <3. entitles yon to baU —tty ieas for sB 

exbiUls and free admission any day of the ehow np to 6 pm
Z Enter aveiy coBqwtidoa yoa potslblr.can and be sitre and bdn* yoor friends to set Uw filr. 
3. Oct yoor entries in at once. Time for raring Utetn peritlvely closes St « pm 

NEXT SATURDAY, 8BPTSHBBR 21st

Daily Prograoime of Events \
Thursdayy September 26

It am—Reesptian of edtlbits.
I pm^Jndging of all rliises, InelndinB Pooltry. save Uvastoek, Dogs and Baby Contwt 
7.45 pm—IMiuctors’Dinner, Txonhslsm Hotel

Friday, September 27
5 s.m.-Show open to the PnbUc. * , , • .

II am^U Uvestock itaoat be in pteca.
13 nooo-AU Doga nmst ba in (>Uee.
IZao p.m.-Jndging of Dogt

1 p.aL—Judging of Uveateek.

2 pm-JndgiDg Baby Contest
6 p.m. to E30 pm—Groonds closed to Public,

p.nL-Openiag of Groonds for MeCLBAVS'S Worid-Psnied EQUESTRIAN TSOUPE. 
AdaUsslon SOc; Reserved Seats 75c and Sl-OA Scat Plan at Qty Ogar Store.

Saturday, September 28
9 a.m.—Show open to Poblie.

10 am—Jndging of Uvestock and Dogs and Baby Contest condmwa. ^ 
a am—AUCTION SALE OP LIVESTOCK. Mr..H.J. P - .................

1 p.ia—Judging of Riding. Jumping and KiscelUnceua Clasaea.
2 pm-MU8IC BY BAND OF Sth RBQT, CANADIAN GARRISON ARTILLERY, by

connesy of Liaot Col Angna and officers. ,
130 p.m.-Seleetlon of Champien Babies.
3 pm—Jading Special Clstecs, Dog Show.
3J0 pm—Presentation of PrUes-Better Babies Contest
4 p.nL—All Uvestock, eseeptinc Ponltty, may be removed.

- I of Prises daring afternoon.

7.45 om—Doom open for Orend Ball Mr. T. Kehsay, Vletoria’s noted t—or. has kindly

In addition t__ - -

Demonstretions of Tra^ and Wood Cottiag I 
BxhlMb War^k^gr^ Canning P-----------

I Exhibit First
1^* fSfcUld^^^ gt^ool 

: Bettor BaMm Comast bald la
Ladles' Rett Room Provided in BoOffing by Cowichan Herchants, Ltd.
Parcel and Checkint Room at entrance to BuUding.
Ltmebes and Teai in BnUdlng by NorA Cowichan Rad Crocs Sodsty. 
leea. Soft Drinks and Fndt in Grounds by St Jdin> Onild.
Admisrion to PnbUc, np to 6 pm-50c each day. CUldren tmder 14-lto. . Members of Sodaty 

free on showing 1918 memberdilp card.

Something Doing ^ the Time
Everybody Come. Bring the Family

All Information From W. A. McAdam,
Secretary's Office, Agricultural Building. Phone 76

i\
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fOISl
&*i«e,-iDod<ra. brick (tore, with *11 

AxitireA thelHer «od cenntm, «team 
ba«ed..OB suIq »tr«t city of Duncan,

mdtter&odhcar
NoudcL Public, 

tan* hTjuiwice-MKl 
Financial Agents.

RUBBER TIRESt
FOR Automohik.

MbCdr CTdaa 
Bi^daa

PMlip’s rue Stop
Front Street, Duncan

ForGunfort
When Tifirio* Vfctorii. itay al the.

Nnp Enetaid Anal
13M OsTCRuam fltMMp 

Oor Sataa ere 7$c. per
$L2S for two pcona 

NO DP
SpedU rate! by tfc WMkeraMaU 

T. ULWAT, ROP>

Dominion M
TATU wtwm

Wctoifa, B,C.
WEether it i| bmlneaa or

feiliS'SS-W*
adTantage to «ay at thb

the

Two hondred reeata — ooe 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appomtmeou nodera. AD 
roorat with nmaioc hot and 
cold water.

■

IWiMNKlllOir 
E«filfr(liM«M|) tl.H 

IMrfW'
Free 8U. gtepba joOMi 

Proprietor.

1^
BN0U8H AND CANADIAN 

BICTCLB8

New aod ■aoeod HmA

SJtPERT RsPAnami sumin
PUHLETS CTCLB STOSX; 

ULVlew atnet
vferoHfA, Sc c.

Doam EpwoKh fscane tpent an 
enjoyable ctcdkik on Monday dis- 
cufstng Robert Service’s works.
^ AtKwt 350 gun licenses have already 
been tstoed from the government of
fice. Duncan, for the shooting season.

ra«ch*Siter*° '*

a=.'-4s.y„'irfs"c"„'.‘.'
Mr. P. P. Woodbridge, who ad- 

val of
morrow, 
non-arrival c, 
Tueiday was

Lime! Lime!
Vou save ISc on every nek by buying today.

Order Now

C^ichan Creamery I [writing Pap^
I W - — — w l 8 .aU enlv one af a thn«ua>i>l shi.^ s_ t...s .1.1. ■__________ II

Aimoimceinenls
,.yiaa-.ii.^ay.s.-yaa

•-* --------- ................ art eSm..?.s;i."peSuiw.iS',s
irrice of the

of their respective coumIs. 
o Mr.

Victoria G. W. V. A. have de-

So*br^
The aprri of the Fuel Controller 

jf-Canyla to save gasoline was fairly 
weih observed Utl Sunday. With 
eommndable patriotism the Central 
and.'Duncaw gvages, Duncan, will tell 
SgJOTe gasoline nor hire out cars on

Ian Macdonald ia back home iniss jb; j'sr,. .“5 r sihfffArirs.r-S'p's
lhe*Vem-cr '* "* ’’'*”*'*

n seboo
ed not to close thefirs.s.ffsr"*'

RTiitt aw aiHtttiond-tearii'er at"the 
central school Host of the other 
«M>ots in the provioee average over 
forty pupils to the teacher.

Drket on Thunday, October 3rd. 
When three moving picture films as- 

by the department of health 
will be shown. A dance is to follow.

■^e C^ichan Women's Insliinte 
aad theCowichan Chanter. I, O. D. E..

Bwa and-orphana Gifts may

.Owing to the m

I. widows

Heirlo^
Plate

1»ie plated war^ that ii so good 
^^•11 «e hiding U down to yotw 
t^dchOdreu. See oor stock of

DAwiy ^tinzER
JEWELER

OnioeUe Bank of B. K JL

and'orphana Gifts may 
the Inttitoie roeraa A

-------------orts committee fc--
formH in Victoria ia eonaecti 
he Navy I-cagna 

The Cowichan Chapter, I. O. D. E. 
Uil Monday resolved to call a 
(ng.early in October to consider the 
idvisabiliiy of forming a branch of 
the Navy League of Canada to take in 
the- wbtrie district The branch al
ready formed in South Cowichan is 
trorkfaiT in eonjimctiott with the I. O. 
D. E in- thb matter.-^

Mr. E H. Hogan on Si,_________
and 7th judged the potaecs hi the field 
crop competition in conjunctK 
the Cowichan Agricultural 
HciulU now announced are:
Anketell Jones, 91H poiois: G. H. 
Hadwen, 89>4: A. J. Rudkin. 89; L. F. 
Sony. 88: E. D. Read. 87H; W. Paler- 
son. 84H: C. Basett. 84; E T. Cress-

............ . Islay Mutter, 78;
H. W. Sevan, S7.

Recent donationr to the King's 
Daughters' hospital Duncan, are from 
Mrs. Stephenson. Mrs. J. L. Bird, 
Mrs. ElkiBctoiLUrj. Vhittome. Mrs. 
WeUmiller, Miss Wi'sou. Miss Mait- 
liBaMSoOgalD tbr Rey. A. F. Mtaro, 
Mr. C J. Powell. Hr. W. Jennings, 
Mr. A. CoIUard, Mr. Smith (Some- 
nos), Mr. E B. McKay, and Major 
H. A. H. Rice.

Church Services.
StfU Suwtay sfur Triallr.

Qimalihia Si Paw*,

*l*Si-?uia^^'*f!'ol7 luAsihS. 
Cortekm IwUea at Ab*m’s

at-Kwvy

THE COWICHAN LUDER
D ASTSirritaKgirTa

this bcadquartera forU only one of a thonaand things to U had.......... ...............................
EVERYTHING A STATIONERY STORE SHOULD HAVE 

Tuhe a look around and you 
to be reminded of some

whet yon want, ask for it. 
it's in the Stationery line, 1 
have it.

W^ve Shot Gw SbeHi. Re.

t PMdDg Tackle 
— are the only 

McMahon

I

I

Mm

ilr'Sjsr

OR SALE-A l>e>T7 Ism herw. or .31 «■

________
FOR SALE—T.mir-looi Pntrbeteugb csbm ” 

POR^SAIE-Pc

Tfcifia,, Ssfeies.
J°k> Banbi.

at Aedrert. Pmbfiwtiu Onrth

Hialntr. Rev. A. P. l|.Me. ILA.

stock of PM 
ipicle. and w« i 
handling the

[1F. Premt, StRlionerl

BARGAINS All
SECOND-HAND

Sharpies' Separator'
Home Comfort Range Four Paper 1
3-inch Tire Wagon One Store Front AwiiMg. 30 feel
303 Sa«ge Rifle 30-galIon Coal Oil Tat* and Pump
Two Class Front Store Countera 10 feet.
Four Show Cases One Franklin Heater

Tank and Lamps for Moore Light

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

POSUC ROTICI

sSe

k-mSHSS
V* .lib_____

BIRTH'
-To Dr. and Mrs. D. M. 

Baillie, on Tnei
Eng-LS”"""'

lesday, August 13th, 1918, 
At Boumemoulh, Eng-

HARSMOB 
Cn&-lDDar-At Paisley, on Sep

tember 3rd, 1918, Driver Andrew 
Cralk Gate of Weslholme), third son 
of the Utr Andrew Cnik, Midlolhbn, 
Scotland, to Annie Paterson MilUr, 
second dangbter of D. W. Millar, 
Moorside Cottage. Meikleriggs,

Don't Forget

YOUR
Contribution to the

Patriotic 

Fund .
If a Collector-does not caD on

IJLSlSf'DSlK “
The Boys are dying

THEIR
ulmosL Are you doing

YOURS?

“S'V™—,™ S'-.'s.ss™, 

'S,.».as'KV“"
bmm ,<ih ii.B.r, (.1.^.. fumin.nrwsssi-ct-""--

W*
SSSSSSi!

THORPE’5
Get your entries In for the Pall Fair—Do It now.

TIRES TIRES

lllteEE
An opportunity it will i 

to pass by.
I PLIMLBYVictoria. B. C

:rlllS

lers^'rt&J

Food will win the war—don't waste it. 
(Issued by Canada Food Board.)

Save tlie Wheat
BY USING FILLERS OR “SUBSTITUTES- j

Work, with the millers of "Royal Standard Flour" to spread the 
available Wheat Flour supply so it will do the most good.

Eve^ loyal housewife who is anxious to do her •^i|•’ for the 
{^eat Allied cause is aware of the fact that there is no real depriva
tion. no great sacrifice involved in flour conservation

Where a sterling basic flour like "ROYAL STANDARD” is 
used the judicious blending of such wholesome cereals, as

CORN FLOUR
YELLOW CORNMEAL RYE FLOUR

ROLLED OATS or OATMEAL

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
From St (Below Freight BkA)

Wholesale DUNCAN, E C. Retail
Canada Food Board Licenie No. 9-10476.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 213 Smith Block

NOW IS THB TI18B TO BUY A
VICTOR VICTROLA

WE WILL SELL YOU ONE ON EASY TERME

Str^'USL'^ vw, bwt -Urtaa

Houses to Rent
ed Bungalow on Godden Road ..-..-$7.00 per m

- ’ - - ------------------„
----------------per n

-------------------48.00 pcTJii

Modem 1_________

Eight-roomed House'on First Sobei.
Apply to

McAdam & Dickie
Odd Fellows’ Block, Duncan, B. C.

Have You Got Into the 
High Price Habit?

.....f'”' ^ « “^8 « purchase with most people.
While some seek the lowest price, there are many who are willing 
to pay the top-notch price, feeling that highest price mean* highest 
value. Both are wrong. Willhigiiest to pay a high price U as waate- 
fdl as the false economy in paying too low a price.

Take Sboeu for instance. You can pay extravagant prices, but 
above a certain point the advance in price is not warranted by in
crease ia usefulness, or appearance, or durability. In paying lop- 
notch prices you raty be paying for extravagance that in these days 
of economy are unite unnecessary. Yon strike the happy medium 
in OUT new stock of Boots and Shoes jost arrived.

Good, heavy, common-sense makes for the coming wet season.
AU Very Moteately Pricod.

The Busy Comer, Cobble IfiU
Canada Food Board Ueanie No. fr-20803.

The Udies of St. Andrewb Fresbyv 
terian Gnild held a lawn social last 
Thursday afternoon at the hoiii 
the Rev. A. F. and Mrs. Hunro, Gib- 
hins road, Dnncan. A large number 
of the ffiembCH idiil friends took part

A bid forest fire has been raging 
amongst the limbers behind KoksUah 
mountains. .Another serious outbreak 
has occurred on the upper reach of 
Chemainus river, in timber belonging 
to the V. L. « M. Co., Ltd.
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fi^LWlitttQme&Co.
UMITI*

DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Insuraace 

and
i

Fibun^ Agents

I #)HAd Fudlr >«cord of fcrrice
Ofieial ooliee wis rKcired lail we«k 

br Mw. W. Forrt,l. of Viclori^ tc 
the eSeCt that her dbcond ton. Lieut. 
Vn»tr Forreet, hat beea admitted to 
the 2od Weitern General hotpital, 
Manclinter. EoBUod. lufferinK from 
gunihot wound m the right arm.

He wni a member of the original 
8Slh and served at Nanaimo daring 
the strike. He joined the 72od Sea- 
forth Highlanders in 1915. and has 
been nearly ‘— —— =-

JRonc7 to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fhc, Ue. AccUot aid

...... Bn., and was two years and eight
months in France. He has been al- 
* d to retransfer to the Canadian

80MBN08 
Capt. T. P. Bany. Seo« Guards, 

ame home last week, having three 
.jionths' leave of absence. He re< 
joined bis regiment in Sqitember, 
1914, and for his service with the old 
“Contemptibles"rf holds the coveted 
Mons star. He fought through the 
6rst battle o^y^es, lOld^Neuve Cha-

transferred to Sie Fdlwtry Corps. 
Lieut. }. G. Forresttbe eldest s<

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND.FISH 
always on hand.

.j- Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open tl^pnr^ase local live 
and fat stock for cash.

Phone ea DUNCAN.

DOYOURBIT
FOR

COWICHAN
Eshibhioii. . 

September as, S7 and 28. 
When in Dnncan make it a point 

to visit oar store.

POWEU
CHRISTMAS

Dealera in
ICen'a Wear, Ooftinc, Hata, Capa. 

' Mea'a and Boys’ Footwear.

POISON ON LAND

____ has been mentioned in . .
patches for sertkes rendered at Psm- 
chendaele last year, and is at present 
in the thick of the fighting.

The youngest son. W. H. Forrest. 
>f (he 75th machine gunScorps (Im- 
lerials), left here with the original

e has been training machine gnn 
in England. Hia many friends 

hearty welcome home

' Old’feVidents wm remember the 
late Mr. Jabez Hill King, who died 
in Victoria on Monday evenjngi He 
was born near Bath, England, came to 
(he island in 1863 and at one time 
settled on land in Somenoi.

The harvest thanksgiving services 
•will be held on Sunday. September

22nd, af St Mary’s church. The 
preacher at the morniaig service will, 
be (he Rev. W. E. Coekshott. M.A.
Gifts of Bowers, fruits, vegetables, 
grain, etc., are astmd for and sbonlF 
be brought to the chnrch not later 
than Saturday afternoon. „

Somcnos committee for thr Fall The-a.
interested ‘and wdndering bow ihe 
coramittee ii progressing.

Mrs. Bnrdelt Burgess discovered 
that on Thursday night about thirty

not yet been, located. .

p commiitee of fifty prominent clergy 
and laity of the. Presbyterian Church, 
r- will be the only representative 
from B.. C. The conference has 
deal with a "Forward Hev^^t” 

church and the deepening

ir to the district

Dom/ KEistoy
IN LEOPOLD -WlttRIOK'fEPicciFTHE AliaiC

t- -

WITH A SUPPORTING CAST OF

Opera House, O uncan
Special Arrangements for Fair Week

Friday Aftenoon, September 27th, a 
Jeme 1. 1

ADMISSION Ue. THE CITY OF DIM PACES” . CHILDREN lOe.

Friday Evening, September 27th, et 7.3a 
THE W" “GOD’S COUNTRY AND THE WOMAN"

From tte book by Jamea Oliver Cnrwood. Wilti WUliam Dimean.

CONCLUDED BY-A |~y ilJkDYSKITH ORCHBSTRA
admissioIPMI'

ipx A iLADYSMITH ORCHBSn
W m ^ CHILDRliN 2

ADMISSION Ufc “THE CITY'OP DIM I ^CHILDREN lOe.

Whh Doris Kenyon. . CHILDBEN 20e.

Something Cfossy
FOR THE FALL AND THE #ALL PAliR

^e following lines arc e«ra special vnim:—.

^“’3<^*iB*iddy'StiitZ'l 
Sd lid? Vrdrf ^*Jt

Pall Hats ... 
jours this week

M.75tori7S

fS'

MISS BARON

There’s Magic in a 
Smile

Everyone responds to coarteiy, face to face or "tel^bone to 
lelephone." No one will reply «Hh bmsknesa if the fmOe in onr 

'voice reaebei him or her. And don’t think yon can't pat a smile 
into your voice—yon are doing it every day.

A genial telephone voice marks thu tree cordiality which b the 
basil of snccessful business and real iriendship.

British Columbia Telephoiie Compaiiy, UniM

OVER THE TOP
That's what British Columbia Red Cedar Shinglea are made'for. 
.............. ................................. the impoftsot commodltieaAU of the necessities of life—ell of tbi 

—are getting higher and higher in price.
’There is as yet one important ej^eptioo—Red Cedar SbtaSlaa; 
The same amount of wheat, or the name amonnt of hogi will 

bhy twice as many Red Cedar Shingles as in 1914.

DO r?^NOW *'**°"* *'’**

GENOA BAY
JHL0MBERC0„im|

GENOA BAY, B.C

■THE bank OF*

British NArlli Aiirica
^ .K^ABUi^l

- ‘The EsnDer tfriio BMintaiiH 
Ouiaovice \ Ijay AR

necenMy.

Duncan Bnmch • - A. W. Hmhs^ ^iu<er

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

'S.“ ' ISIS """as10 67 17.S6 Cowle&u 10.M 102»
11.10 17.40 Ounsan ■' - , AAiO INIS
U.07 IKAO LadyemUh t.tO tAU
1046 lAOB Naa^o *M . 14J6
U.0S Park^a dt. IXM

?35ISSK^2^"2

B. C. FawcaSti Agent L. D. CmrreAM. DUt. Pin. Agent.

Be Patriotic-Help the Food Board
Croand Rice or Rke Floor 
Best Pearl Tapioca. 1 Ib .
Best While Sago, 1 tb __
Siam Rice. 2 H

ii
USB THE REQUIRED AMOUNT OF SUBSTITUTES I^d YQJ^ 
BREAD. WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OP SUBSTITUTES. 

MAKS YOUR Ojm CHOICE.

TEA SPECIAL AlL THIS WBBIL

gS£ IS a ..

Hilli.Dale Pineapple, ( 
Maple Balter, per pkg. . 
Fry's English Brsakftst Coc

er pkS. 
r pkg. _

KlOBT, U lbs
Pastry Flour, 10-lb tack -

Saturday Gnt la the last day for year FaU Fair entry. ’ 
(Canada Food Bdard Uotam Na <

-------
Cb,«, L^oni ^ dor.----------------

ud Sd»“^P“ J“.;- 
(&.. J«>. J-pId,

Mrown Milk Pitchers, at..
bite MOk Pitchy, >1,.

e,«LlA *14040811.43 
_3te. 40c. SOe and 60c

DUNCAN PHONE 46

Kirkham’s Orocerteria
S. R. Kirkhan^, Pi*opriet0r MAPLE bay; PHONB 2»3 Y.


